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al items.
-When., the day’s work i
liiflprtirf, day-book and

before the
)d, when the twilight bo-
ld all the air a solemn
'—there comes an hour of

. repose which every,
liscown. It Is' then' that'
jlld our castles In the air,
or sigh as.we see them,
lo away, as change' and
ofmpfteil' gol'd;that :p wlm

Skyjat: sun-set. ■ Grand
castles. 1are these, of ours,
■of their glideddomes and
in thetwjllght. t And why

be wo pah
jitoj%l for thaasklng ?

jacredportals the soul. lays,
and rests ‘ Itself from the

its world-fight," The pre-
its spent In dream-land, day .
the nervluew hioh .strongth-
ithe dutlea of our own every
A dismal: Sot of drones we

be without our castles In the
build them, then, of virgin

.rest wood, and furnish them
princely magnificence: Which
resting place of an immortal
then, in that.

/lord cUme, which Uethsublime,
»aoo and out of time,”
and dream our jjour away—-

ihe dead pasty with Its voices
been' hushed, Its- hopes that

ere they bloomed, its sorrows
ias toned downIntoholy mom-
■n of the future with all Its
ling posslbllitiesy while brave
! noble deeds beckon us on-

> ah, how many of thesebas-
i have' tumbled down -.before
tern fairly built--and yet wo
mtly built them up again, as'
jbulldshis house ofcards. So

~ and so It will continue to be
would not have It otherwise if

Thereis greater pleasure Ip
jn than in.reaUzatlbh.7ln look-
we can see how painfully true
bur wisdom has- been,',hut;fool-
and the conviction forces Itself
tat It lb well our plans do some-
i, else we might have cauae. to
own successes.

jlipse.—The, eclipse of . the:
j off on. Saturday afternoon,
to previous announcement.—■
we can learn, the thing was :a
icoess, and everything prom-
i bills was duty porformed.rr-

thls was to bo expected, as all
Jpal characters were filled by

actors. ’.The performance here
- partial—a sort of a side showi
teople of Carlisle went to see it
■ee. Xu the encouragement of
i our community stands unri-
A serious' accident occurred

the performance was ..about to
io moon struck .the sun on its
limb, and it was feared the

. boon fractured, but Sol Is able
.again, gnd makeaas good time

With this exception, ovory-
ed off pleasantly. Ismai like'
thought she would “ put out
and then put out the light.”

:ed a'glass, and finally succe'e-
mcking the tip of our nose.—
cheerfully handedit—theglass,
lose-r-toan unpoetiofriend, who
the sun “ looked like a half
it pie. ”

> Grovelling creature 1
>aro the glorious orbof day to a
I What is the use of having
for sUch unappreciative hear
V? . Our ihyoritepullot, think-
'aa bed-time, retired tp the
>f the hennery at six o’clock
'■ She immediatelyproceeded

<{e tier Bex, and became a roes-
Jhe was a rooster Just-fifteen min-
wtien she discoveredtier mistake
ud an ,egg.to,relieve her mind.—

a most eggs-traordihary ooour-
Jn accordance With the instruc-

bf, the national observatory, we
I at our thermometer, and found
had fallen—about four feet, and'

jfthe mercury that ithas hpen
jver since. Wo climbed to the

/atory of the. Bentz House to see
sxtraordinary appearance of; the
>ns and the earth which, scientific
ad predicted. The most remark-

facts we noticedwere, that the sky.
the inonntains were blue, the trees,
thefields green.. This information
doubtless bo of immense value to
Smithsonian Institute, and is gra-
■sly given.' Justbefore the eclipse
wing its best, a large, white star
)ticod to blaze but, and then siid-
to disappear. It is probably the
white star which was suspended
fain street three years ago. Noth-

ms been heard of it since. We saw
ifsons who werepartially eclipsed
in the pveniiig—they had been

■ .«D.itiwou«b...the..bQttoßa .of a
j,■ and; the beer accidentally

jwn thoir throats.; They,thought
“ wouldn’t (hie) g’ome till mom-

MEM

It being an established fact that
.'onstitution Bitters are far superior
l other Bitters, it la not surprising
they are used. to suoh ah extent.—

ire ls.no doubt that If'people consult
ir own intereat.they will be supplied

.th them at all times, for a few dieses
iikeir in Mine will often prevent a long
nd lingering sickness. - , -
Everywhere victorious, Seward’s Cough
!ujs. •: ■
Be Cabefiji,.—This la nsoosou of the

ear when the utmost care and caution,
honld be taken U} prevent colds. The.
00l mornings dud evenings, are apt to.
at persons qtf their guard, hilt with the
zeroise of a little discretiondn the-mat-
ir of clothing, danget' inny be suoceaa-
iUy warded off. Co(ds begat fevers and
svers may often result In death, tbere-
ore be careful.

Qeoeqh DbawbaUqh, Sr., of West
township, received from

.friend sixounces ofearly rose potatoes,
vhlch ho cut In pieces and planted, on
me 7thday pf May,-and raised themonthe 2dof August—the yield therefroin
Ming as pounds and 11ounces. '

SSPBy takihg twenty copies, theVox.-
unteeb will bofumlshed until December
2ad, at the remarkably low figure of
twenti/Ji VO ccniaper copy, . .'See our club
fates;'

MEETING OP THE
- RETy^'jOTQES.

—The Democratic' Xtotutn judgeSofthe
several election (iistricts mefc, at tho
Court House, pursuant to 'the system
adopted last year, on Monday..piorning
at eleven o’clock. \ :

Hon. William It. Qorgas, of Lower
Allen, was called to the cholr; anfl -D.
K. Nool, of Upper Allen, and John O.
Saxton, of Meohanlcabiirg, were chosen,
•tellers. • V'f -.

:r\
The foliowln£*retum Judgte then

presented thbiretatns of thfelf several
-districts i

- . Carlisle, Hast Ward, JesseRinehart,..
<>. ‘WestWard.Jno. P.Brlndle.

Dickinson, J. W. Houston.
/Hast Pennsboro’,JohnFuke. ;*)®rankford, Jacob.Nlokey.

,■ Hampden, Bamniil Megaw, ..

Hopewell, ;,
'

■'

'Lower Allen, Wm. R. Qorgas. , ;'
Meoh’bg., 8.W.,- ——Marsh.
...

>• N. W., J; O. Saxton. ;
Middlesex, Jesau Zelglor.

' Mifflin,Jaines Dunlap..
Monroe, Joseph Herman. ’
Newburg. Jonn Heffleflnger. . ■Newton, James M’Ouiloh.
Newville, G. W. Haldemau.

! North Mlddletoh.P.W.Quigley. ■New Cumberland, Joseph Feeman.
Penn, John Zinn.

• Silver Spring, Michael Hast.
. South Middleton, J. M. Goodyear.

Southampton, George Mathews.
Shippebaburg Boro., John 8. -Blair.

. Shippensbiirg twp., J. A. C. M’Cune.'
Upper Allen, I). K. Nool.
WestPennsboro.’, Peter Calvert. . v
The vote was then- counted by-the

tellers, and resulted in the nomination
of thefollowing gentlemen, .who were
declared duly nominated by the chair-
man. ', • '

Assembly—John B. ,Leidig, of Silver
Spring.

Prothonotary—Wm. V. Cavanaugh, of
Penn., . ■Cleric of the Courts—Geo. C. Shealler,
ofSilver Spring. ■ - •

Register —Joseph Neely, of Carlisle.
, Treasurer—George Wetzel, of Carlisle.

Commissioner—Jacob Rhoads, of West
Pennsboro.’ .■ Director of the Poor—John Xlmberger,
of Lower Allen.
' Auditor—o. V. Kelly, of Newton. > ■
The . following, resolutions were then

offered by Dr. G. W. Haldeman, and
after considerablediscussloh, were pass-
ed: •,

„
•

Whereas, There is evidently consid
erable dlßsatlsfactlon amongst the Demo-
cratlo voters of Cumberland county with
reference totheworking of the so-called
CrawfordCounty System ; Therefore,

Resolved, Vimt, wo recommend to the
County Committee this day chosen, the
propriety ofa' change, and that they- take
steps as soon after the October,election os
may be deemedpracticable,-tooall a con-
vention for the purpose of .revising', and
amending the rules governing our or-,
ganizatiou, to be composed of delegates
from all the townships and wards of the
County; each district to be entitled to one
delegate, at least, and any district having
more than one hundred: voters, or a frac-
tion of a hundred, over and above one
hundred, shall be repreaen- ■fed.■■

Resolved, That the County Committee
this'Uay chosen shall, at their flrstmeet-
ihg Immediately alter Organization, call
upon, theofficers of the old County Com-
mitteefor a full statement ofthefinancial
Statement of their operations during the-
,past year, arid Ifa balance Is found to be,
in the Treasury, the same, shall be paid
to theofficers of the'new Committee. .

The following, on motion' of D. K,
Nool, was also passed: ,

"

Resolved, That theExecutive Commit-
tee be empowered to district the county
and declare each year what officers shall
perfcin, to each section. '

The following resolution, was then
unanimously adopted: ,

.Resolved, That the thanks of the Dem-
ocratic party are-due andate hereby ten-
dered to the Hon. Theodore Cornman,
for his consistent; honorable and upright
coursewhilst representing this countyIn
the legislature during the past two years.
. -The judges of the several districts
then proceeded'to name the. members
Of the Standing Committee for the en-
suing year, . The.following' gentlemotf'
compose the-Committee: ,

Carlisle, East Ward—Col. John Qut-
sbsll, J. H.Linc. , ... ■Carlisle, West Common,
John Campbell.. ■Dickinson—rQeorge Kissinger, James
Kooyout

East Pennsborough—Henry Bowman ,

Wm, Gardner. •' ' '
-Frankford—H. W. Waggoner, Samuel

Ernst. k ‘ \
Hampden—-JohnLlnlriger, D. D6itz. -
Hopewell—John Hensel, Henry, Wel-
Lower Allen—Martin Best, J. Barber,
Meohanicsburg; S.W.—M. Quswller,

E. Wentz. , . rtt. ,
Meohanicsburg, N. W.—J. O. Saxton,

James A. Slbbets. - . .

;, Middlesex—Jesse P..Zeigler, Ephraim
Cornman.
. Mifflin—T. C. Bconller, Jaa. Duhlap.
. Monroe—Henry Korns, Geo. Prosael. '
' Newbnrg—Jno.Hoffleflngor,.. D. ;; B.

Stovlolc. - 1 ■ ■ ’ ■'

Newton—WilliamGraoy, P. G. M’Coy.
Newvlller-John. P. Bnoads, G. w.

North.: ■ -North ' Middleton—J. li. Waggoner,
Wm. Wynkoop.

New Cumberland—Wm. Belli Dr. J.
Stiokel.:

Penh—John Moore, C. Worley;
Silver Spring—Geo. Hoover, Esq., J.
South Mldcfieton—Charles E.. Wolf, J.

Hemmlnger.
' Southampton—James Chestnpt, Peter
Comerer.

Shippensbnrg Boro.’—Henry Ruby,
R. J. Coffey.

Shippensbnrg Vwp.—E. J. M’Cuue,
Wm. B, Wonders.

Upper Allen—D. K. Noel, Geo. H.
Miller;
West Pennsboro.’—Peter. Calvert,Alf.

H; Adams, ;

PAY Vv.—Those,candidates who have
not yet paidfor their announcements in
thepaper,andfortheir ticheti,art!request-
edtodosoat ones. ! Gentlemen who can
afford tospend several hundred dollars
Ina campaign, mustnot forget theprin-
ter, as they may have occasion for
his services some time again. Printers
are asjustly entitled to apromptsettle-
mentof their claims as ore. livery men,
hotels, beer shops and other Incidental
expenses of a, campaign; Fork over,
gentlemen, . •

Festival.—Our Mt Hollyfriends In-
tend holding afestival inMi\]or Given’s
new warehouse, at that place,'for. the
benefit of the Methodist Church, next
week.; They hope to have an extra
train torim out onthe South Mountain,
railroad, which .passes the .warehouse.
The object is a commendable one, and
we hope.to see thefestivaMlbefally en-
couraged.

; CONOEB® A* Tffß: GABBfHOif.--SeV-
eral hundredpersons .vlslted’the, Garri-
son, on Sunday evening, to listen to the
open air concert by the band, and to
witness the dress parade. We under-
stand it is proposed to continue, these
concerts so long as the.weather remains
fair.. 'V■ ' ■ '

Musto.—The Carlisle Brass Band
treated.oiir townafplks to some .excel-
lent music, in the, College campus, and
on thepubilc squarel on, Saturday eve-
ning.’ . ipheV.treetf,'waffle thronged with;
people.

QpiNQ ug.—The;netf ffoed WUI Eh~
glno hogse Is; going up. mpldly.Vanq;
willsoonbeunderrooft;.

UidnitßON ■ Qhr
Dickinson .friends are inaklng extensive
.preparations for the,'‘.‘.Harvest Home,
to be held in Mobre’awoods, on'Thurs-
day, tbe 19th inafc. ?here will doubtless,
tie a full turn out" and a gay time,. Eve-
rybody and his wife and children are ex-
P® 6’ted. . '

Hardest Home.—The Harvest Home
of the Cumberland CountyAgricultural
Society will be held’ on the grounds of
the Society, on Saturday, August 14.1809.
Refreshments will be furnished on the'

' 1 - ;

BgySeud the Volunteer, for the
campaign, to your Republican friend.
That IS 'the"way to make' Democratic
votes! "

’i

•. Camp Meeting Crowds of people
from Carlisle and vicinity visited the
MethodistHamp Meeting, at Oakville,
on Saturday and Sunday. The camp is
one of the largest thathas been held in
this County for many years.'

A Ghost.—They have got a real live
ghost In York, which frequently visits
thePotter’s Held, near theCatholic grave
yard. It otjtnes dressed In ptire white,
with a veil over its face and carrying a
taper in Its left-hand! hud, from its out-
lines, it is Impossible to determine to
what sex It belongs; Several persons
haVe lollowed'ltjhut It has always mys-
teriously disappeared.from them. .

JB6T Send the Volunteer for thecum
palgnXo your poor neighbor,

Nobth Street.—The grading of the
extension of North Street, from East
Street to the Poor House road, is being,
rapidly pushed forwardto completion.
It is.a much needed improvement.

Kicked by a Hobsb.— OnWednesday
morning last, while a son of Mr. Swl-
gert, of Frankford township, 'was walk-
ing through the stable of the Franklin
House, he was kicked on the forehead
and back part of the head by a horse
standing inoneof thestalls. The wounds,
although painful, are not considered
dangerous. '

Notice.—A meeting of the Cumber-
land Fire Company will be held in then-
boll, on next Saturday evening, (August
id,) at 7) o’clock. Every member is re-
questedto .be present, as the propriety of
gettinga steam engine will be taken into
consideration.

E. D. Quigley, &eo’y-
Bobbery.—A. O. Brougher, of .Upper

Allen,township* lost his pocket book, on
Thursday night last, bjr burglars who.
entered his house.

Large Yield.— Capt. J. T. Zug last
springplanted One pound of Early Bose
potatoes and has realized from the same
one hundred and sixty-five arid a-half
pounds, nearly, three,bushels. Can this
bo beaten in Cumberland county, or
elsewhere ? v •

TRUE.—When a. youth has a half
dozen hairs oh his upper lip he
imagines he Isa man j whin a half doz-
en appear bn his cheek ho knows more
than his father; but when ho gets old
enough to-have his face covered with
full-grown.whiskers, he finds what a sil-
ly fellow he previously was.

BSy See theprospectus ofthe campaign
Volunteer. .

Spasms.—Spasms in infants, wjiioh are
frequently brought on,-by teething and
also by other causes, can bo instant,ly re-
lieved administration pf a small
quantity of lino table salt.

, Atlanta papers are discussing the
question whether an editor ought to
makea public aoknowledgment ofa pre-
sent ofwhisky. It might aswell be read
inhis paper as ih.hls uoso. ■

BSP All ordersfor campaign subscribers
iniist be accompanied by the cosh.

—A Boston despatch says; the ac-
complished daughter of Professor A.
Molyneaux Heath, ofHarvard. Uhl ver-
sify, was led to the altar by Fred
Douglass, Jr., son of the colored orator.
A grand reception came off In the
/evening.::':/‘

—The telegraph announces that Ben;
Butler,as adminlstrator df his brother’s
magnificent, estate,,the assets Of which
were fltolenfrom * the .parlors of. New;
Orleans, “has rendered his' final ac-
count.” : The country waits the time
when Ben. shallrender'd “.finalaccount”,
ofa different sort.: , ■ • / ■ ■
.. TanBom op Honob.—Aifftors Vet -

unteer : Many addltional names havino-
,b eon received and added slimeyour last
publication, the Soldiers 801 l ofHonor
now, stands;as follows, and comprises
the names of 19 officers and 289 non-
commissioned officers and privates.—
The list has also been revised and cor-
rected, bit there indy be'names Inaccu-
rdtely published. The Roll will be no
longer published,- but new names may
still be/sent in to the , Secretary, who
.will add them to the record,and all will
appear in duo time on the enduring
tablets of the monument.

The publishers 'Of the- Volunteer
have the warmest thanksof the officers
of theAssociationfor their.frequent and
gratuitous publications of the 8011.

E. Beatty* ,
, Corresponding Hect’y.

nisi or: ofpicbbs,.
Col. Ueiiry l. Zlnn, l.'Hltk i’a. Vol. ,_
Col. HenryJ. Biddle* A.A* Rea. Corps.•
Coot. John 6th.U. S. Artillery. .
Copt! JflSTs. Colwell, Cq; a., 7tn Regt. Pa. Res.

‘ Corps. . i

Oapl; Thomas P.Dwon, Co. H,, IstRegt, PA Res.
Corps.■Capt.Wm.Laughlln,Co.E., 180thFa, Vol.

Copt, HughMcCullough; OtaFo,' Cavalry.
Lleut.Joseph Stuart, Co. H., Ist Regt. pa. Res

W.. Comfort, Co, H,, 7th.Regt. P.a.
Res. Corps.. .»

Lieut. Wm, a. Qlvleri Co, F., 180th Pac Vol.
Lieut. Isaac B.Raufrtaan,Co.H,,OthPa. Cavalry.

. Lieut. Theo, Mountz, oth Pa. Cavolry. . •
UeutAlfred F. Lee, Co. E., l7th Pew Cavalry. .
Lieut. Wm. B. Blaney, Bd lowa Cavalry. w

Lieut.'James'A. Dawson,’Co; E.', Ist Colorado
• VolS. '/•. ’ . :■

Burgeon JohnB. Coover. oth Pa. Cavalry.
WlulamrF. Law. Assistant Engineer, U. S. Navy.
Oapt. George Common, Co. F., 66th Reg., Pa.

fVols,
Copt Daniel G. Mayi Co.K., 7th Pa. Cav.

Ist Jfajt, Pa, Reserve Corps. ~ ’

Frank Hunt.H. : - Fred. Morrison, H.’
David Askew, H. Jos. Battorf, I.
JosephEwing, H., Uhos. P. Gould, I.:
wm.Donnelly. H.-_ John Mathias,-!.
Cnrtla.OrlffinvHi ■' John Bhlsler, I.
William 'Watson, H. : Christian Kauffman, I,
JohnBlack, H, : Levi Kennedy, !.

Frederick Brown. H. • JohnLnak.l
SamuelBaker*!*, .V'Frank Wilson,l iWm.Quigley,H. .>r v Wm.Baxter,l.
JohnOlonaer,H. , Wm,Dunlap,!.
John Bhaefer.H. . . Jno. Bakor.l. -

Geo.Nortori,Bp Wm.Spotlswood. i
’ Cteorps.

wm. m, Henderson, Al Sites, A.
Wm. R. Holmes,A.:: DavldH. Spahr, A; ,•Vanßurenßby?A. "• 1 Saml.E.Smith, A.
•Wm. Zimmerman, A. George P. Wilders,A,
Wm. Oulp, A ’

* John A. Sohlosser. A-
Jacob Landis, A. Sami. HbflUnger.A.
John R. Kenyon, A. , r Jos. B;

Mooney, H. ;
Geo7W.'Welso.A'. ■*

r Daniel M.: Hoovor, H.
Cbaa."W. Brechblll.-A; - Geo; HrSmUh, H.
JohnT.Cuddy, A. J. Hf
jas.Miller* A;- - • - JohnDevlin, H
fienl. Haverstick, A. -• John Llnlnger, H» .wS, ALm?.A. Haml.Wesloy.il. : A
Jos. U. Steele, A. Max, Uarahal, H.
John Colllo, k. Ohaa.Beavereon H.
JohnT.Adam., A. • JohnAnthony, H,
Ohas.Jarmler, A. 8001. Baker, ir,
Fred K.'Bleflr,Ai’ ■ vdlohaM Hess.H,

; Edword T.’Walker. A. IsalahSJdosa,H; i
David 8, Walker, A. Thoa J/Aohoe, H.
J.ilarrvEby, A, Jonas Blosser, H,
'Hmdy T.'GWen, A. v lAvi A. Bowen, il.
Wni.MWWf.A. ••D. W. Conrad, H. .
;Dayia;HSybreUcilcI .A. ; soml. Cooms. s.

A.; - Franklin A. Smith, H,
D6O ,wraUer;A;’ Jacob A. Welty, It.

: V%\'NoVU,iA
“

- MUtonWarner, H. - ■WTO-mateOiS.

• '■ taA/ecfff.i’ii, iwj.!
Wilson Vanard, A. ; I Tli'oa. Morgan, A.
Jna. Warden, A. , | Thoa, Conway, A.
Moses Boss. A. I Jeff. Christman*A.
Geo.X. Belghter, A, I ?m, Fielding, A.
JotmSpang, A* . I ■ | ;

IWAifcyf. tA& Jiyinury.
Alfred . | . '-V;

iwajPo,rob, y
| Satnnei Kriner, H.Thomas Lyno,F.

65ihJPa. VoU.

Fred.Bannb.P,
George Banno.F.
James 0. Filey,

James Tyson, B.
,Wm. H,Vance, o;

. 78toPa.VqU.\ ; ■
GeorgeH. Coover, D,, | George Grove, D.

‘ : Mthßcgt, Pti. Volt.
'Peter Darr.G. ' IJobnßltaon;Q.
Sami T. Kaakle, Q, I BonJ.Hipple, G.
ReubenLino, G. V | AdamShealler.G.
Richard Lilly, G. . | Thos Snoddy. Q.
BonJ.H, Qote,G>:

SUhBeat. Pa. VoU.
MichaelRltor. K . \ Chas. Huber, E. ••

John Lntz, E.
.

Edward Bea verson, E.
Thos. Neely, E. 1 Henry Snyder, E.

QOthPa. VoU.
Wm.IJ.. Chapman, A. ■ \ ,

■ * ;' ■' lOlrtFa. FW»,
Lovl Kuiz, A. | ChristianItolhb, A.

lU2d .ro. Fob.
John Fahnestock, H. |

; KmhJjtegt. Pa. VoU. :

Peter. Rj Plsloe, D.
imhltcgt.

John P.MoMdth.G.

Benjaralp Hoover, P. .
/ imhllegi

Geb. W. Greon.A. 1
Wm. E..Grcason, A.
A. Brownawoll, A.
PhilipFaber, A. •
Jos, P. weaver, A;
Marlon S. CarbaUgh,'D;
JohnA. Stickler, E."
Thad McKeebnn. E.
EavidE. Miller,E.
Wm. A. McCuno, E.
Wm. Lookery, E.
Wm. P. Woods, B. -
John W. OruU. E.-
Josso'K. AilonJE.
Jos. Connery, E.

Kauffman, H.
GeorgeBrdulzer, D.
George J.M’Lean, D.
Elijah M* Diehl, D.

>a:Vou.
[ Edward Crandell,P-
Pd.VoUi.
D.floomer.F,
Thos. English, F, , ,
Sami.K.May, P.
Theo. B. Zlnn,F. •
Henry F.Lambert, F,.-
JohnFltzer, F.
Keller Bobb, P.
Peter Y. Knisely, P
BenJ FBarshWnr. FGeoWhite,F nge *

JohnBarkley q.
Job. Wither q.
Samuel-McNaugnten QLevi Bender h.Jos. B, Snavely, H.NtoholasLonhard.D. .Henry MiUor. d:Joseph Mathews, D.. ■Alexandor NSmlth; J).

U&Utcgt.Pa. Vote.
John Holser, 15.

’ Regt, Pa. Vais.
Isaac Bend, A.

Levi KopjvA.
liWi Rcgt. Pa. Vols. •/ .

. | George Ensert, A,

158ih Regt. Pa. Vols. -

Abraham. Myers. A.
David Barnhill,A.
Jacob Brickey. A.
llngh Campbell. P.
EllFord, E? -
Zaoliarias Ford, P,
Joseph.Stlue, F.

JamesCunningham,A*
Joa,. McCaakey, O.
Sami Mlxels, F
Danlel AT Ziegler, p„ .
.Andrew:Fickes, F.
Henry 0atman, Aj

.John G. Grant,C.l
•. .mihßegi

F. Esohenberger, 8.-
Jos. Shaw, D.
Theo, K. Boyles, D.
MoE.'Faughender, D.
Wm.*P. Qonsler, D.

. Pa; Val.: ..

Henry Nohemaker, D.
Saihl.Lntz.D.Uriah Stahl, D.
David Sheriff,D,

•a'saA 'iiegU Pa, Vol.
Jos. Millard, I.

19i/h Xtegt. Pa,Vol,
David Moor, H.

ItiWußcpt, Pd,, Vols,
John A.Flank, F.
“ ' * ,"20(W7i Iteffi. pai Vols.
\Vmi \V, Hengy, I. I Michael Smith, E.
Jos KraiLE. , i JohnAakew.'E.
Lewis B. Fink, E. . f George Wolf, B.
Henry yost, E. • | D. Lenicer, EC

XiUtXeolPa. Vots.
Richard O. Moore,K. ' | .

\ . %i2d MegU Pa. Veto,
JacobBmkhart.H. {Daniel Hipbeflstoei G.Sylvester | JosephEeese, G.
Sam’l J,1 Gochenaur, Q. j Joseph Qochenaur, G.
Robert Qracey, G.. ; I Jessee Swartz. Q:
William Webb, G . - (' . ; , 1

•2miJtegt.'Ba.: VoV \ ;•

I Enoch Sykes, F.; r| Sami. HpUluger, F. •
Tbbs Hoerner, A,
JohnP.Xielb.A.'

2lQlhPcgLPa. Vcls.
Lemuel Mitchell, ■ -

• '■BdPenh'd,Oa\)alrg.'• •

OhoaA.'Holtzmah, H, J 0 Vanderbilt, EL ■Abdiel Trone; H. Edward Tarman, H.'
Alex.Koser.H* • , Geo W.Trout, H* , -
Joslah Gamble,H. 55a01i. MoGlaughUn.’H,Wra. Myers, H. Joshua McCoy, H.Wm.Ewlng.H.- ■ CulbertsonKoser. H. -
SamL Golden. H. JohnNicholson, H,
James Gilbert, M. Adam Bucher, G.

7ih Penn'a Cavab'y.

D. G. May, K.
John Qlvler,K.
Archibald Mullen, K,

I George W. Heck, K.
Joseph Livingston. K,

1HiramCleaver, K,
’a Cavalry: . ' •

LeabrightKoefau ver, I
Henry shrlver, I.
JoS. A. Shannon, L
SomlA. Welsh, I.
Jacob Day, H.
JohnstonBishop, H. '
Jacob Agio, D. ■WilliamBricked 1,.
Robert Laughlln,!. ,
Sami Speece, E.

Joshua Duncan, I. ’
Casper Llzman; L -
Jacob 0. Crops, I.
Sami McCullough, 1. .
H.lrvine. 0.
Robt. L. KeUy, I.
HenryL, Sonnet, I. .
David Woods, I.
ElijahBlUlngOr,!.
C irlstlan Felslngoi'. T,

IR/t Penn’a Cavalry.
Acilhony -Y.Kniseiy.K, |\v
; XZthPenn'o. Cavaby,.
Gorge W Graham 1, P Jo hn Snyder, P ■Anson Smith, F Peter Hnnlsberger
Geo W Nallor,L John P. Qettys, F
David PHoerner, P .JohnFEioenowerf P
Jos Rudy, P. WraDKauffman, F
David w McKinney, F George Fomey. P .
Wm H Miller,P Jas YStuart, P. ■JoaAKelSo;P Jacob Myers,-H.

.Beuj D Helm,P - ■ - • . , . ;

ISth Penn i’d Cavalry;

John W.Butdorf, A.

■. -. ITtfi-Penn’
Dahl EHolllngor.F
EmanuelSmith, F
Solomon Low,, P
JOs Conley, B; 1 .
Robt Kellyi-F • ;
WmSbaw.P,
JohO Burgot, P
David Carle, P.
SamiDeardorf, P
Campbell Evilhock, F
Jas O’Doncl, P
WirißFUnehbaugh.P .
PeterGfntor, p

'a-Cavalry.
Amos Hershberger. P
JolmW-Kaufman, P • -
David Knttf.F 1 ,f *
George W Mogaff.F ■.
Thos Speece F
Martin PShoemaker, F
Emanuel Stouffer, P •Abner W Zug,PGeo W Whitmore, F
SamiG Weakline. P .
Wilson Seavers, P
Wm H Weaver, F
Lewis Ringwnlc, P

SorgU-Wood.C.
lOift Fa. Cavqh'u.

■ 1 Samuel,Grier, A,“
20ih Fain'a Cavalry.

John M ICunklo, A
Wm EJhelly, B

Wm Balsley, P
Moses A Griffith, A
JosephH. Christ, B.

22d JPa. Cavalry*
JeffersonPalm, F.
. ‘

y U. B. Cavalry, \..
Chas Fought, 4th. IWm Natohor ‘
Wm Connolly.2d WilliamKing; 6th.
Jqhn Weiglo,4th; ; J *

Pcnn’a Artillery. ■Goo W Welsh, Ist TW Christ/ 8d
Peter Paul, 8d Wm H Albright, 8d
Horatio M'Houston, Ist SamuelBortel. Sd
William Hawkos, 8d

• ADDITIONAL NAMES. :

Henry Duncan, 2d Reg CalCavalry
Willis FElliott, FIstRhode Island Cavalry
Jas WHohn, L 4th IllinoisCavalry

8d Assistant Engineer, said to rank as Lightof
Array. ■ , ~'

3IUCGLIANEOVS. ■' >:& r\ :. X

—A German, of TJtreohb has Invented a
machine for measuring thought. .

—A man has turned up in Sandusky
who was stolen by Indians 33 years ago,

—A Saratoga belle wears $17,000 worth
of diamonds when she dresses up.

—Marrying' women for th"elr beauty la
jikeeating 'a bird for Us sweet singing;
, The reports from the interior of Cu-

ba are generally favorable for the revolu-
tion. , ' -.' ; .

—Voltaire describes England nsaooun
try with fifty religious, and only one
.sauce' for fish. ■,

• ten-inch gun is more than any-'
tiling else the Expounder of cannon law.
-ilchtogo Times. .

—Mr. Seth. Green, who is engaged in
stocking the Hudson river with fish, Is
daily hatching from 100,000 to 200,000.

—The husband whbidevouredails'.wife
withkisses that ahe Uih-
agreed with him. ' . r. ,
• —The warm nights induced a man' in .
New York to sleep onthe roof of hts:
house j his dreams induced him to rblf
off, and h|s fall superinduced his funeral.

, ' —’Wheelbarrows have come down to ha
through, six oenturles. and havo hardly
experienced fin Imprpvement since the
first invention. •

A> man in Detroit has a shake in his
stomach "which he can quiet only by
drinking large quantities of whisky.
Queer, but that kind of snake seems to
be-.oomiaon, J ;

_
r'.-

• ■ —Poor/Spaln is said to contain more
than a half-dozen scions of royalty, all
out of employment, ‘and. begging, to' bo
allowed to do.nature's Journey work on
a throne. 1

Pa.VoU.

127th

slh Penn’

—A on tho street
observed a lady ." passing who wad gotten
up regardless of expense, ~ and turning to
blia friend said: “By. Jove, .Charley,
Isn’t she Splendidly upholstered?* 1 ;

■ —An Irish lad eomplalned ■ the other,
day of the’harsh treatment he had re-
ceived from his father. “He treats me,"
said he, mournfully, “ad IfI wad his son
by another Jpther and mother.”

—Said Lord John Bussell to Mr.Hume,
ata social dinner, “ What do you consid-
er the object -or legislation?" “ The
greatest good to the greatest number?”,
fl*Whatdp you consider thegreatest num-
boV?” Continued his lordship. ■ber one," was the 'commoner's prompt
reply: ’ "V "

•' ' ’

—President MoCoah,,of Princeton Col-
lege,’ said ata meeting of the Philologi-
cal association, Jtbat he was “prepared,
from o-’pretty extensive, acquaintance
With the universities of Great Britain,
and with • some of those on the Conti-
nent, to sajf that the averageattainments
of college graduates here and there are
about equal.”

—A little girl; was reminding" her
Younger brother that the next day , was
Past Bay. “What Is Fast Day ?"’ he In-
quired. "Why,” said the little girl, “it
is a day the governor makes—something
like Thanksgiving. We have to keep
still, go to church, and not play.out of
doors. It is like the lower part. of
Thanksgiving Day.”. , : , .

—The Southern negroes look with dis-
favor upon the approaching John China-
man. A negro State Senator in South
Carolina recently told a large assembly
of his black constituents: ■ “ The white
people, say, they aregoing to bring cool-
ies and white emigrants to this , country.
'But this Country is onrs; we’ve got the
Legislature, and we won’t ,allow it—.and
.We won’t. W6TI put the white men ten
footunder ground, and as to the. coolies,
we’liput them twenty feet.”

. MKSOMt

—“Good night”, were Henry: J. Ray-
mond's last words.

—Judge Jerry S. Black has'finally
reached his honie.

—Ex-Senator Foster accepts tho.lrf\v
professorship in Yale.

—Mrs. Grant once .wrote poetry for
Western journals, under the signature
of “Anastasia.” ■

—Gen. McClellan Intends making a'
summer tour.through Canada and the
Northwest.-. .; . ,

. —Governor Hoffman will deliver the
address before the Sartoga Agricultural
Society oh Thursday, September 9.

—TheEmperor of China is to lie mar-
ried. He is 14 years old,. -r

—Generals Robert E. Lee and Beure-
gardhnd ex-Senator Chestnut have ar-
rived at .White Sulphur Springs, W,y ■,

—The Reading Eagle remarks, that if
’conceit Wbro as-bad’as consumption,
Gearywould have been dead long ago.
. —’Wm. B. Astor is going to complete
the Washington National Monument,
which Is a very clever way of building
his own.

—lfAsa Packer is worth twenty mil-
lions, he has the proud satisfaction of
knowing there is not a dollar of shoddy
in it. .. 1 ■■ ■

—lt is stated in the Cincinnati Com-
mercial that Horace Greely is not .only
a. pillar of the Rev. Dr. Chapin’s
Church, but also one of its soundest
sleepers. . ...

—Charles G.Little,founder and senior
partner of the firm of Little, Brown &

Co., the well known law hook publish-
ers of Boston, died on Sunday, in Cam-
bridge, aged 71 years. , ,

THE BEST.
The Best Bitters: Tonics have of

■late years gained rapidly in public es-
timation, aild.are far . more generally
employed by flist-class physician than
they once were. The reason for this is
that it Isa generally established fact
thatwholesome tonic used in modera-
tion daily for. years do hotlose their
yiftue, neither dothey injure the sys-
tem. , They act in fact like air and ex-
ercise,and not as '‘medicines,” which
areIntended solely for attacks of illness.

■ Thebitterprinciples, especially those of-
Vegetable origin, aßposess the common
property of stimulating-, the appetite
strengthening the nervous system, and
of imparting strength. Women gener-.
ally derive benefit froin them even-
mote than men, their system being
more liable to debility and exhaustion.
We have again and again in bur exper-
ience seen the good effects of tonics
where the eyes had grown dim and the
checks pale, and the entire frame show
ed every indication of exhaustion, ner,
vous suffering and dObility. ■-

The best established bitters before
the American public are beyond ques
tion those of Dr. Stoever, and, this is
equivalent todeolaring.thatthey arethe
best, since among the scores of really
excellent. bitters now current, a poor
article has no chance of success what-
ever. The most ignorant person can
tell at onceby its effects, almost from a

■ single dose, whether.‘..any bitters are
good -or bad; These' of Stoever -have
Been sold for- thirty, years, are compos-
ed' of sixteen of the safest roots and
herbs of a well-known tonic virtue, so
skillfully selected and compounded
with regard to their mutualeffects, that
it maybe doubted whether any more
perfect form of this medicine can be
made. - , , ,
' Thousands of persons are exposed to

or afflicted with feVer and ague, bilious
ague or other results of malaria;, Let
them remember that these bitters are
admirable in such cases, as for diar-
rhoea and cholera morbus, or any orm-
nnry derhugenieTlt of ( thG stODIQ-ChS
Try them and be satisfied that , they
should be in the stores of every family,
and the trunk of every,traveler.
It Is a favorable feature m tlie adver-

tisement of the proprietors orDr. Btoe
vet’s Tonic Hero Bitters, that no claim
are made that they will cur> every ill
that flesh is heir to. The weakest- intel-
lect-can hardly be impeded upon when,
told that this or that remedy will re-
move 1 every’form of disease in every
stage, and yet we can not take up the
majority of journals without encoun-
tering an advertisement declaring that
fhisror that medicine is a nostrum
which Is a perfect apothecary’s shop
and a whole college of physicians In it
self, rendering all other cures useless
What is claimed for Dr. Stoever’s Bit-
ters is simply , that will act as a good
tonic, and are capable of doing as much
shod as apreparation of bitterprinciple.
L . They will not cure incurable dis-
ease, but they wilffbften prevent acer-
tain class of disorders from becoming
incurable. . The reference and certifi-
cates issued in theirfavor are all true
and honest, and of these there are him

hymn editorial column of Poma/j JVijta.. P«w.
' IliOhi THE MEDICAL JPJtOEEaSIOE. ,

IiAKOASTEIi.JuIy 25, 1803. •
Xryder & Co.—Gentlemen: In re

nlv to yours of the22d inst., X would
Jav thatI hdve used Dr. Stoever’s Ton-
ic Herb Bitters extensively in my prac-
tice during seyera 1 years past. Xdo not
hesitate to say that I have found it to
posess remarkable efficacy in cases of
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Doss of Ner-
vous Energy, as well as Feyer and
Ague, Diarrhoea, Headache and other
diseases proceeding from a disordered
stomache: and especially has it proved
of inestimable value in, general debill
ty of the . system, when other tonic
medicines have failed to produce; the
desired effect; r

Though reluctant to appear as recOm
ending any particular advertised medi-
cine; a sense of duty to the* public and
the medical faculty will not allow ipe
towithhold my testimony to themerits
of the Bitters in-question, yours, re
spoctfully,

j, T. BAKER, M. D.
KBYDER&Co. ■ ■ .

,
. , ■,

Manufacturers and sole proprietors.
: 121Northfid St, ■vv. Philadelphia,

Sold everywhere '
I04 186fir2,ci , ; .

»

BSTDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Mcdloinoa, to., a toll sto<*;oonstantlr ou|
hand, at the lowest jnarkot rates,' Also: a,'com-
plete lino of'School Books at tho lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business.

haverstick buds.
Feb. 18,1609—tf‘ • No, lON. Hanover HU-

WM. BLAIB & SON,
WBOLESALB ANDBETAJL DUALEItH lit

GROGBRIES, ; QUEENSWARE,
CEDARAND WILLOWWARE,

,SA DT f FI SH;'A,N:D 01 ISj
—CARLISLE, PENN'A t

Aug 12.' » ■
•Special Notices.

o-.*

■ Our, readers have observed that wo rarely
praise patent medicines, and that we advertise
only, the very best of. them. But now, the re-
markable recovery of Mrs.’Rice, of Conostbta
from her dlstressingand almost helpless aorofol-
oua disease, which is known throughout the
community, and unquestionably, the effect of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, leads us topublish without
reserve theremarkableefficacy.of-this medicine.
We do this in the interest of the afflicted. Any
remedy which can so , effectually “raise one
from, the dead,’? should be universally known
and we wish it may be universally as successful
os It bos been In the case of Mrs.
Jo urndl,Syracuse.

StillAdvertising I—What’B ttie us*
of advertising a place so weli tbo en-
tlre ‘communityas is tho great Clothing House,
of Wanamakor «fe Brown? This la a question
often asked, and tho editor of thispaper, ns it Is
a question which Intimately concerns, him, an-
swers • • -j

*

- 1
bit. There is Still"a few people who are not yot

customers at Oak Hall and Oak Hall Is after
them,’ ' , • • ' ’ • . . :

2d. • Much as the peopleknow of the " Largest
Clothing House,” there aro Improvements con-
stantly being made and new features ever being
introduced, with which -they must .bo made ac-
quainted. . v,

Bd.. The proprietors like'above all things to
gratify the people, and theyknow that next to
* buyingnew clothes at OatHall, the people like
to read about Itand its ever Increasing success
and popularity.

Aug. 12—It • . v . •

ifi fossil HALL’S
mtiTh, T VEGETABLE SICILIAN

’ "HAIR ;

Is the only InfallibleHairPreparation forKE-
STORING ' GRAY HAIR TO. ITS' ORIGINAL
COLOR AND PROMOTING,ITS GROWTH.
It Is the cheapest preparation ever offered-to

.the public, as onebottle wIU lost longerand ac-
complish; more thantbrco'bottlos ofany other

preparation.,
OurRehewer is nota dye; It will not stain the

skin as others.
KEEP TUB HAIR FllOit

It cleans tlie.scalft ond makes the hair
SOFT. LUSTROUS; AND SILKEN-.

Our’Treatlso on the Hairsent free by naall. .
i- r. p. HALL &CO., Nashua; N;H.,Proprietors.-

For sale by all druglsts.
, July 15,1809-lm '

GREAT REMEDY EOR THE

CURB OF THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DR. WU&IART’B PINE TREE TAR

CORDIAL.
is the vital ’principle of the‘Pine Tree, ob

talned.by a peculiar-process in-the distillation'
.of thetar, by which itshighest medical proper-
ties are retained. ’< ”•

, It is the only safeguard and, reliable remedy

which baa been prepared frpm the juiceof the
Pine Tree,
•. It invigorates thedigestive organs abd restores
tho appetltb,l •

It strehgthons the .debilitated system.
.. It pttrlfiesand enriches the blood, anil expels

•fromthe system the .corruption which- scrofula
breeds on the lungs.
Itdissolves the mucus or phlegmwhich, stops

theair-passages of ,the.lungs;
Its- healing principle acts upon the irritated

surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating,to
eaoh'diseased pari, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation. •-■

;itIs,'the result of years br study and experi-
ment, and it Is offeredto the afflicted/ with-the
positive ossurance'of-Its power to cure'the fol-
lowing diseases,lf the'patlent has.not too long
pelayed aresort'to the means of cure;

. Consumptionof .the lungs, Cough, Sore Throat"
and Breast,Bronchitis, Liver. Complaint, Blind
and Bleedidg Piles, Asthma, Whooping Coug ~

blptheria, &0., &6. '■ Wearo often asked why are not other reme-
dies in- the -market for Consumption, Coughs,.

Colds and other Pulmonary affections equal to
Dr. L. Wishart’s Pine Tree Tar Cordirl*W°
answer— •

' Ist. It,-hures, not by stopping cough, but by
' loosening and assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter collected about the throatand
bronchial tubes,' causing Irritation and cough. ,

2d. Most Throatand Lung Remedies aro com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay the cough for
awhile, hut by their coustrluglng effects; the 11-

■ res become hardened, and tho*uuheaU-hy ilulds
coagulate and aro retained in the system, caus-
♦iug disease beyond tbs control Of ourrabst emi-
nent physicians.

• 3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with Us assist-
'ants,‘are proforrable, because they remove the
cause ofIrritation of the mucousraembranOand
bronchial tubes,assist the lungs to act and throw
off the unhealthy secretions, and purify -the.
blood, thus scientifically making the cure per-

fect. ‘ ’ ‘ .

Dr.,Wifiliart lias on file hundreds and thou-
sands of certificates, from mm and women , of
uriqncstlonablo character who were hopelessly-
given up to die, hut through the,Providence of

Godwore completely restored to health by the
Pino Tree Tar’ Cordial. A Physician ’ln

attendance who can'''.bo consulted nl.,per-
son or .yb -mall, free ;of charge. Price; of
Pino ' Tree Tar Cordial $1 SO .per bottle,
$ll per doz. Sent by express on receipt of price,
Address,* 1 IaQ. a WlsUart.' M. p. No. 232 North'

2d street, Philadelphia,Pa.'.
April 22. 3m

13 i eU
afADDEN.—On tlle-lthlnsi.,- Margaretarndden,

intheB2dyoarofherago. ...

Qrbe , iUftarUetjs.
CarlisleFlour an

COUUEOTEP WBBKLY‘9I
iid'GralnMnrUct.
jy j. 31. HO3LER A BKO,

jnx, Aug’ li; iBCS,
.....11. njlly, S 7 SO Cora, - OS

itefe.‘is
Kye, »100 ' ,

l*lilludcli>lila Markets
PHIIiADELVIIIAAug’U, IWiO

m onn.—The market Israther Armor, and there
.amVira doing hath for shipmentand home con-

Sales of3ooo this., chieflyextra finally
nfSitmoor bbl. for Northwestern,, and 0 2j n S 7
for Ponnsvlvanln do. do;, Including small lots ofsnofSnt oa7 76, exlrai at 6 and lancy

'iirnmlß litflail)'so. Ilyo' Flour. Jls very quiet,and
cannot bo quotedover0 12}4V-o. Prices of Corn'
Meal ore nominal. t _ , ;

• orain—The movements lu the wheatmarket
cnnUnao 'of an extremely limited character,
Sminricea are weak. Sales atsUsal 60; amber
5?I sFsOal &. the latter rate fur Michigan; 1208
bushels choice Juniata At 81 65, and.while at3l
05nl 75* Rye sells at 81 8o a—— per bushel ftir
■WMoern. X’oiu Is quiet at the recent decline.—
Snios of 15100 bußbels yellow nilW- bushels
of western- 'mixed at SSafllc. Ofth are un*

nhnnacd *BalS of- 5000 bushels,vyestorn at Tha
70 cents •‘Pennsylvaniaat 73ft7i)0., n
.at vlaTOu. Nothingdoing InBurley orMnlt.

rpHB MARY INSTITUTE.. ’.

, ,

The Ninth AnnualSessionwill begin on Wcd-Fpr.clroi3nra.gr fur-
thor Information M. A. -

uciv. >v *,< Carlisle, Penn a.
April 22,. 18CD—ly-’W , 4 [

tTs-ob-r A SMITH’S PHOTO-WSBSSSSSfS
IT

U
VO IBXyPBB.'AMUK- i VPKB, A ND

- Aubuotjwk.; ... ;
alunPlfiturCßOD PotCelAm, vrtO»U«tl l> MUf

Oolorml. Wid w%l„.uy aamV»r«r
dooUoM of the Photograph!. art. valUusisoe

attention given to copying from

“ffiSvlWtoo Patronage of thepuhUo;
'

Feb,o,.XBBo. . ' ,

s trwry

~,TATA.,.•Soodo. •

- .

18G0. ■ “,VV'lBOO. . 1800.

(jREAtJJeELINE jNpRICES
=II

To closo out all kinds of

SUMM E R GO O DS,

AT THK

CENTRAL HOUSE.

DRESS GOODS

»vj' ■. v/jll bo at a

Great Sacrifice.

LOWER TUAN EVER;

LACE SHAWM,

<V '' PARASOLS,

SUN UMBRELLAS,

SUMMER CASSIMERE9,

summer cloths.

Everything In the Hue of SUMMER STOCK'

.wilt bo sold from this-’date regardless'of dost to’.
Maltaroom for FALL GOODS. , ~ . ,

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS,

COME ONE AND ALL I

. ' *“ & ■ . '
LEIDICI* & MILLER.

w;oh the . - -y ' . ,
SOUTH EAST CORNER OF MARKETSQUARE

• jmy 22, iB(id« , *’■ ~ ' ■ .
fßtecellanmisf..

J.S. DOUGHERTY
' : WITH . ■

CONOVER, DORFE & CO-,

MAX U’P. AC TIT B H R S

AND W.B ODES-ADE DEADENS IN

800 O' S AN D ’S"H OE S ,

NO. 624 MARKET STREET
: : : iiiAjelphiA. ,

’ July 16, 1800-ly :
"

,

EEMOVAL.—C.L. LOCHMAN has
removed his establishment to bis splendid

•, , . NEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERY. ••

opposite Saxton’s Hardware Store, Bast Main
street, Carlisle, Pa., where ho 'Cordially invites
-thepublic to examine theplace and hisnumer-
ous specimens. The.weir known skill of the
proprietor, osah Artist, with an Improved light,
and entrance and sky-light, all- on the first
floor, are sufficient' inducements for the public
topatronize the establishment,

Hispicturesare universally pronounced equal
to the best taken in Philadelphia or NewYork,
and far superior to’any taken In this port of the
country. Sjleaao call. ■’ a jJj.qchhaN.■ MaroU’4, isdO- . i■ . ’ ■ ~ ~ '

pAJBRIAGEB.,
A. B; SHERK

lias now on hand,' at. Ms Carriage Factory, W. B.
corner South and Pitt streets, • . v

CARRIAGES. ' ",
BUGGIES,

SPRING WAGONS,
and everything In his lino, bn hand or raadoto
order. He Is determined toget up the best work
turned out in this section of the country. Notu-
Ing but the very heat stock goes into buggies or
carriages ofhis manufacture.

Repairing and Painting promptly attended to.
•iIay2O,IWJO-ein , ■ • • - ■
t. L. BI’E'BNEB’B.
LIVERY AND, SALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.,'

IN THE'RBARpP BENTZ HOlfeE,
: CARLISLE, PA.’

Having flited up the Stable wUh new. Carrl-
aces £O. x am prepared to furnish first-class
turn-outsat reasonable rates. Parties - taken to
andfrom the springs. - V.Apri1, 25.1807—2v.>

gUMMER READING.

HURD & HOUGHTON’S
. LIST OP ; ' . >£.■

CHOICE BOOKS

Not^—Any' book-published' .by HtIRD A
HOUGHTON; 469.8r00m street. New York, ■will
be sentby them, postage prepaid,on receipt of
tbe advertised prices. • •

=ZS
1 BRBMBB. Life, Letters, ana Posttromptiß

works ofFrcdrikaßremeri Edited taker sister,
CharlotteBremer. Translatedfrom theSwedlsh
by -Freda MUpw. Inonevol..orownBvo, Gotn,
- “ The double biography is delightful,chiefly bo-
cause It shows Fredrika In the, bosom of her.
family, iromeorllestchildkood.and mey.baßala
to trace the history of her mind.’?—immdpMa
Prt'ja.. ■ •.
'

%, THE OPEN edition.
By -Isaac I.Hayes,M; D. With nine UlMtratlons
'onwood, and o map. ■ 1vol.post &vo. ■ C10th,8250.
Fineedition, embellished withsix kill page 11*
lustrations,.drawn by Parley, White iandothers,
fro m Dr. Hayes’s sketches; three fall page
charts; twenty-eight vignette, and a fine,por-
trait of the author,engraved on steel., lyoi.,
Bvo. Price 88 75; half calf80. •-•

•• “What we have said of Dr. Hayes’s hook will,
.wo trust, send many readersto Ite
doctors heroism’ la remarkable, antfhewm de-
serves to be bracketed wlth the late Dr. Kane in
Arctic honors.— umdonAthencam^...

,8. SKETCHES ABROAD WITH PEN.4ND
PENCIL. By Felix O. 0., Darley,with 15 ftail
paced and 74 smaller iliostratlons on; wood. A
nowedition with three additional vignette,an a
printed on toned paper. Ini v01.,4t0. Price In
cloth, S 3 50; clothgUt,s4; morocco88, •'

« Undoubtedly, Dr.Darley is thebest draughts-
man in the United States; and Judging him by.

What bo has here done, he can nave no, superi-
oranywhere. Hte deslmare engraved by ac-
complished^artists In the beat style pf Artand
tnirintrthese, withhis own entirelynaturaland

•unaffected description of what he saw abroad,
wo know Pf- no similar production 1which wo
should be; willing torecommend so unreserved-
ly.-^Bottom Carter. . V-: '

4 OLD ENGLAND ;.Its Scenery, Artand Peo-
ple. By James M. Hoppln, Protessor In 1 ale
College. IvoL.lflroo. Pnce,52..... ~ r .

“Thisbook has the advantage of concisely and
emphatically pointing out manycomparatively
neglected-objects• of interest and sources of
Iniormatlon and pleasure. .Old England Jm-t
the ho *for the deporting traveller to put m
his pocket torefresh nlsmemoryond *ng-
gesavehto tour.”—Horton Transcript.

6. ITALIAN JOURNEYS. Dy-William I>.
Howells, author of “Venetian. Life.,’ I vol.,
crownBvo, Price 82.’ ' . .

“Thereis no writer .of travels In our day so
simple, sincere, enjoyable 'and profitable.—
Brooklyn (7n*m. r.

1 e VENETIAN LIFE; IncludingCommercial,
Social. Historical and :Artistic Notice. 1of l the
Place By’WUllam D. HowPUs. X -yol , crown,
BV“i*roba C
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mnoh delltot-as'Mr. Howell’s ‘Venetian. Life, •“

. m HowSlahas produced a volume which
Is worthy to stand with Irving’s * Alhambra.

Hartford Presi V-. -, 1 ‘- •- /j*
7; ; REMXNISaENOBS TBAV-

- architecture; laws, manners and so-
ciety, hiscriticisms,are • dtecrlmlnatlng.klau Jy
and often original; the wn
more information, less spite; and more solid
sense,than mady of far -greater sire and prt-

Saiurdau Jteview, i/mdon, ■. *.

8. HOMESPUN;.or,-Five and Twenty,- Vmus
Ago., By Thoa, tackland.' I'Vpl.,’ XOmo. .Price
““Homespun: or,pivennd Twenty Tw>'Ago/
whichwo have before noticed briefly. Is a ,bm»U

which we cannot pratee tefo.hlghly. HlsdeHcnp-,
‘ tlons have' thatstrong flavor of thesoil that w e
notice in the opening spring,ondlhot
us more thou the most costly foreign odbiu

ti
ipromsilken Satnarcond or sployLebunon.

. SpringfieldRepublican*: ■0 TWO THOUSAND STILES ON HuUSL-
BACK. Santa F© and Back. A Bummer, lour
•through Kansas, Nebraska, and New

the Year 1860. Byr .Coldnel Jos. I.
Meiine l vol.. crown8 voL Price 82,

...The*title gives; however, im inadequate idea
of thenature of tbo.'bQOk,,which contains not
only descriptionsof the incidents of travel, but
Valuable hßtorlcal matter both new
and interesting.?’-^Evening Pott, Jsjpw York.,

■ 10. THE’.HAND-BOOK - FOR ‘MOTHERS. , A
GuideIn the care ofYoungChildren.' By Edward
H,Parker, M.D. AncW bullion. In one volume,

authmltstlvely all the

want, that there .would seem tobe no "gam*

11 ■ WOMAN IN: PBIBON. ■ By Caroline H.

ln a ;
StatePrteon vteunadorned foot; -

■

12. THEDIARY OF A MILLINEK By BeUe OUs
/naroilne H. Woods.) . In Iv01.16m0»w)th,8125.

millinercould tell many aflnestory.
A smart?milliner is ‘Belle OUV-
whatshedoes;- Hernarrative nosalUkeviTOci
tyand piquancy whichbelong

d
o«ftiu?^r

-itsends a Keen shaft, and then follows asally of
exquisitehumor,’’—Albany„Erpre«.; ; .

in ESSAYS ON ART.' .By Pranola.Tnrner Pal •oravelSo Fellowof Exeter 1
. voly lUmo. red cloth, gllt tops. Prlce W75.
. •»iJir Polsrave’s cannons of artare eminenuv
catholic, free fromany tendency toMUJmtlnnaf’
iam* ancL though his “examples are confinedchie'fly to the current emonaUons ofErlUshoa!-
...L. hin motives are general, his reasoning
broad, and his stylo ofexpression is such as car-
ries authority.*-’—BostonM '

14. THE ART IDEA; Sculpture,PulnUngand

Arcldtecture .In America, James Jackson
Jarves. ivoLlOmo. cloth.. Price 8176. ..

“The volume deserves the careful study of in-
teUlgent' amateures of art; and.ryrtiatev J)**

ferenceaof oplnlon:ltmay call forth, ite details
' will be found ofrare fall oflUHtruc-
tlve suggestions.—iVeu» Tork IHfeune. , ■ jy,,
.Juno*?, 1868—? m • U

aOTICETO THE PUBLIC.-Haying
learned that,O; D. and V. B. Yanoy claim to,
a note of mine for fourteen thousand' dot-.

ifira rtHAOW)‘given' In Cumberland County,-Pa.,
on or fifth of . February,. 10*1, which
note bears only two Indorsements, viz. one of'
82,000 and one of ffi^^TLs^thoro^balance due on said note of 83,400. This, tnore.

fore. Is to notllyaud warn all against-
buying or trading for said note, or any interest
therein, as the same has been by ihe pa •
and willho repudiated and notoatlcr
by whop* presented. ISAAC GLBHAHT.

fronton, Missouri, June 15, h}«o.
• Jnly.l, 1800.—6 w „ . ;

£rOUSE AND IiOT.A^PBIVAWBI SALE.—The unaewtetied olfers at private
eTa lot ot ground situated in

shin near Kosbt’s, tannery,pn yrovM£klures
Gao road. The lot coututua an a6Wj[ind a half
of around more or less, and has thereon erected,
a two-story atone dweUhig-house containing six
robinsand a basement, a stone 1} shop
and shed, a largo frame stable. The locution is
admirably adapted fora wagon-malt or a black-
smithor any kind of a iradesmansb-ud Is near
to churches, schools and mills. Te» ms, one-
half of the purchase money In hand, and the
balance ln*two equal secured
UVo° enquire,of the/ahdor-
signed j?)noar

G
tUe Q

_ August 6,1800 —8W * t

Bvrveht *homb. under the
auspicesand fertile benefit of the

hurcli, will be bold In Moore's Woods, on
thefarm occupied by Jacob Melxeli. Thursday.*Aug““n“ls. The?nbllo in general, ambcaoh
Individual In particular, are cordially Invited to
bo presentana elmro m tbo oouylvlaritloa ot Lbo
occasion. The exorcises and entertainments of
tbo day willconslst in *1 a b edst ofReason, and
of rich bodily, viands;. all of whtob It : is toped
will bo received with a" flow ofsoul" and.gene-
ral exlillarojlonof botbmlndand body. Hdyc-
ral addresses suitable to tbo occasion may .be
expected ; while the Newvllle Brass Band will
enliven tiescenewiththeir presence
bal performance- Dinner at 1 o cloak, P. M»« pre«
Clsoly. TlcketssootB.

AT UTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.—Pro-,
\ nosalm will be received at the Commls-ETimom?)fllcb until tbursday the WUi ofAugust,

for tbo masonry Pt two Bridges on the ponado-
nnlnet Creelc, one .at Hepburn a mil 111-Westi’ennsborougfl tdwnslilp.'and' one at Myers

yrark inay.lw) seen at:the
;t
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miHB GREAT PAClPldmitftOAD
1 IS FIN i SRE#. ;;

ME

FIRST 1 MORTGAGE BONDS

: op-thS

union and pacific

•«v- *

railroads,

BOUBET AHJ SOLD,.

DE HAVEN & BRO., •

BANKERS ANN

DEALERS in government be-

CURITIES, GOLD, Ac.i

NO 40i SOUTH THII.I • STREET,

iPHIEADELPHIA, "PENN.
May 20.1809*

THINE CXiOTHING. >" j: j-v
■*l SA A C L IVIN 08 TO N ,

ifO. 23, SOUTH HAKOVEBBTBEET,

1 invite the attentioiidf inyoldoastomers ahd
the pnbuo at large; to, my large. and BrlUlant

stock MMERG 0 0 D B .
;

for man; Vonth; arid boys’ wear,’ My'cristom de-
purtmont comprises nmst Mlect of
Cloths, and Cassimores, while myarray of

BEADY MADE ODOTHIEO
is carolbliy and.roost taatetriUv gotleu up.
oannbt not b

IBAAO
<LIviNqBTON.

'ftiny 13.1863— ’■ ■" ■
* mebicAn hoted.

NORTH HANOVER STREET,

o AB J. j 8 lE, Pa.

■ ' ibo suMoriberims 1W«(' con,mo';■ dI<>?I*\WEDD<KNOWN.HOTED,
ner id glvo'MtWfccUon*' ■ i; ’1■_ ■_
STANDING EOB EIE®Y HORSES.

> ' VH,B. EJABNB,
AjjrtvlW^ara*
=I


